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Called after Amerigo Vespocel an 
Italian Sailing in dvr Flag 

of Spain. ABSOLUTERev. Charles William Gordo:i I3.A 
D.D., L.L.D., F.R.S.C., or as he 
more widely Vnown, Ralph Connor 
was born In the country, at the tim 
of his bir.th the place war- almost th. 
Backwoods. It was the early train 
ing of Indi; !i Lands. Cler.": rry 
Ont., which ye see r vro'l . vr! 
broad manly atrro: l '.i&r î c« 
Connor’s books, ."’o' «atv î.rr. 
would possibly warn the ;r: 
tion, and make the readw yet-.

1 the broad open ce an try [the home o‘ 
highest better- thing:; as doe- l:c 

The future Ralph Crpr.or receiver 
his first smattering.', of < civ.cnicn at 
the Public School cf Cut. Out
In-agincs however, that it was the 
careful tuition cf his father, the Rev 
Daniel Gordon which made him yearn 
to taste more of the fruit of education 
rather than the village scnool. Still 
the impressions cf his curly days 
have always remained with him and 
we find them brought vividly before 
us in some of his masterpieces. After 
public school he was sent to the High 
School of St Mary’s, Ontario. From 
there he matriculated into the Uni
versity of Toronto, graduating with 
the class of 1883. After taking his 
Arts course, the future author ap
plied himself to the study cf theology 
at Knox College. In order to obtain 
a broader and wider outlook on life 
Ralph Connor crossed the water, and 
studied at New College Edinburgh foi 
a year.

Before returning to take up his life 
in cora-

ihe Laird of Skibo Castle Trys 
Writing.

Andrew Carnegie says in his latest 
essay on “Dr. Golf”: ‘T notice a re
cent estimate of the money already 
expended in y:; ■ ar.:i club houses 
in the United Stales is fifteen million 
dciiars. The charm of ,t;T — who 
jun analyze and dec do a what it 
really consists? We are under the sky, 
worshippers of the ‘God cf the Open- 
Air.’ Every breath seems to drr.e 
v.ay weakness and dis rase. A cousin 
of min.e made ids first trial one 
morning on S::.la Lnks, and, a.-i 
often the case vken taking i; all 
easily and not trying hard, lie suc
ceeded wonderfully. He could hardly 
wait for the morn:::g game. We start
ed and he foozled everything, and al 
last I heard exclamations,, and called 
out to him: ‘What '‘nation,” .dor- 
rison?’ He replied apologetically: T 
know, I know. I feit it. bur I dicin’: 
think I said it.’ We have a colebr itod 
professor who was lost from sigh; 
for a time. His caddie at last came in
sight, and being asked, ‘Where’s to 
professor?’ called out ‘He’s dov. , 
among the whins, talkin’ to his se)V 
A deacon v/as reported as having re
signed from his office in the kirk. 
Being asked why he did so by his 
minister, he explained that he had 
either <o resign or quit playing golf, 
and he knew he couldn't do that.”

SECURITY,. In th*> intersting tow.» of St. Die, 
in F/ench Lorraine, there was recent
ly held a ceiebrat.cn ol‘ special in
terest to people of this side cf ihe 
world, and in a lesser degree te Sj ri..î 

.“r.J Italy. It was in honor of .ue 
itfur hundredth anniversary of 
pablioation there of the geograi'm....- 
wcrS* by Martin Waidsenvu! 1er, ,:i 
which America was suggested as the 
nraro r*t the New World.

TL.-IVs ' rve been many theovr’as and 
much uviilroaersy as to the origin vf 
the America, and not à ;u.v
have nisented the slight which w ,3 
put upen Columbus In this coniicct:un. 
Some have denounced Amerigo Ves
pucci — who, like Columbus, w .3 an 
Italian sailing under tae flag of Spain 
— for “stealing” the glorv due the 
real uiscoverer.

But the chief wrong, if any was 
done, was committed by the German 
geographer in- the book which was 
published in 1EA7, and on the niai» 
which he publisher a year or so later. 
On that map the name America was 
applied, however, only to the southern 
part of tLs New Wnrl-f. The ncythcr.i 
part was called Farias

It is possible, pernaps probable, that 
the mainland of America; and it was 
Vespucci who gra :ped the importai;' 
fact that a new continent had been 
found, and not simply a part of As ... 
Of that fact Columbus died in ignw.- 
ance.

But rightly or wrongly, the n;- 
of Ame.’^o Vespucci, trader, traw v, 
and wrivr?, was given to the 
World, and given to remain forevc. 
And now a lofty tower rises amc.. 
the hills of Lorraine to commenter 
the suggestion which resulted in • 
designation.

More zest In your 
tea-cup I
More smacK^ *n 

its delicious enjoy ment 1 
At last, expensive study of 

flavor-blending has perfected a 
fullness a richness, a smoothness 

of flavor that was once thought impos
sible.
Why It was thought impossible one 
sip of a cup of King Cole Tea will tell you 
It Is so much nicer, so far more satis
fying in the grateful fullness of i|s flavor/ 
than shy tea you ever tasted. n
King Cole Tea Is flavor-fuller X

Rill 1

Genuine

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills,

Must Bciu Signature o#

YOU’LL LIKE THE FLAVOR, -See Psc-Slrjlle Wrapper Below.

louke
FOB HEADACHE,CARTERS FOR DIZZINESS.
FOR PIUOUSMESS.
FOR TORPID LIVER. 
FOR CONSTIPAT!OR 
FOR SALLOW SUR. 
FOR THE C0MPLEXI01

m ORDERS ttCEUE PROMfl AMD PERSON ATTENTAS.
A Rice Pudding Two Centuries Ago.

The thrifty housewife would be con 
siderably put about nowadays were 
she called upon to use the following 
recipe for a rice pudding, culled from 
a manuscript cook-book ci the 17th 
century:—Take a quarter of a pound 
of rice, and boil it in a quart of milk 
till it be-very tender, then put it into

work In Canada, 
pany with five friends, a bicycle tour 
of the continent.

Upon his return to the Dominion he 
took up his task with grim determi
nation to succeed.

FDQB maxMPMATuar. _

OBIN Limited HEADACWZ-

The now Rev. Mr 
Gordon was sent as a missionary to 
the Rockey Mountains. He did his w ork 
thoroughly and labored for the spiri-

The Largest Yet
.1ANUFACTURERS A, IMPORTERS O

TENTS. FLAGS. AWNINGS. DUSTERS. 
HAM MOCKS. COAL BAGS. TARPAULINS.

RSE COVERS. BED HAMMOCKS. HORSE 
ANKETS. CAMPING OUTFITS. CONTRAC' 
: => S SUPPLIES, ENGLISH OILED CLOTH

ING. AUTOMOBILE AND CARRIAGE 
RUGS, ETC., ETC

The attendance atA Great Man
We cannot look, however impcrlecf 

ly, upon a great man, witho» ‘ g 
Ing something by him He is tno 1.. 
ing life-fountain, which it is gcou a. 
pleasant to be near; the light wh - . 
enlightens, which has enlightened, i.k 
darkness of the world; and th;s aJ 
as 1. kindling lam), only, but ra! . 
as a saturai luminary as I say, Oi 
live original insight, of manhood a.; 
heroic nobleness, in whose radioc 
all souls feci that it ia well \v.; 
them.

water, and butter it \ery well, and 
streu It all over with flour, and tie 
it up close, and boil it one hour, then 
make sauce for it, rosewater, butter 
and sugar, and butter met!ted thick, 
pour it upon tlm pudding, scrape on 
sugar and strew cn a little beaten 
cinnamon, and serve It up to the table.

If the modern epicure is not satis
fied with the above, our anicent gas
tronomer gives funner instructions 
as follows:—“If you design to bake 
this pudSing, then put In half a pound

CanadaOttawa Successful Soldier of Fortune.
Gen. “Kaid” Belton, the young F v 

Uah soldier who led 67,000 troops to . 
victory which placed Mulai Hafid c 
the throne of Morocco, Is visiting th.. 
country He won his commission at 
the age of twenty-one for gallantry on 
the field during the Boer war, attrib
uting his success in that particular 
engagement to “your Yankee rapid- 
fire guns.” He was the youngest 
,-aptain in the army at twenty-three. 
In 1903 he went to Morocco and r; st 
his fortune with Mulai Hafid, the 
pretender to the throne, who was 
f jally successful.

W. J. Osborne,9

MAKLUSE OUH and plums, and three-quarters of 0 
pound of beef suet, shred fine, and so 
bake it; one hour will bake It. The 
oven must not be too hot.” Truly the 
dishes of other days would not be 
suited to the hurried and harried 
days of quick lunch.

Fredericton, N. B. I, Principal
RALPH CONNOR

tual good of the region with all hit 
Indomitable energy. The Rockies wen 
Inhabited by a rough and ready lo’ 
yet the youthful divinity graduate 
shouldered his task and came ou 
with flying colours.

The impressions he received wen 
Indelibly stamped on his mind am 
they make some of the most thrillinf 
passages in his books. Since 189* 
the Rev. Dr. Gordon has been it 
charge o^ St. Stephen’s Church Win

HOTEL MAIMCHIThe Wrong List.
One of Lady Reay’s recollections Is 

of a dinner party at which she had 
for her neighbour Gladstone, in hap
piest mood. He told her of his Eton 
experiences and tales of terrible Utile 
Dr. Keaite. The latter always hod 
the names of those doomed to bo 
flogged written down on a nairoi 
slip of paper.

One day, picking up such a list, ha 
called up for flogging the boys whose 
names were Inscribed upon it. Upon 
such occasions the delinquents were 
not permitted to offer explanations, 
so boy after boy was castigated, and 
returned sore and savage to his seat. 
Not until the operation was complete 
did he learn that, instead of the flog
ging list, he had picked up the slip

Opened January 1905.

Most Luxurious and Up-To- 
Date Hotel In Northern 

New Brunswick.
JJÊS. P. W U JÊ LEN ,1 \PrcprlotmrQ>

Newcastle,Miramich, N.B-
BACON

ni peg. f
He has labored not alone for tin 

moral betterment of his own congre 
gallon, but for the whole West, espe 
dally In his own city. Dr. Gordoi 
takes a vital interest in the improve 
ment and * purification of munlcipa 
politics and In the lot of the worklni 
on this account he was chosei 
as a member of the Coal Striker’: 
Arbritation Board. Above all Ralpt 
Connor's Influence has be?n felt fron 
Coast to Coast through the medlun 
of such books as the “man from Glen 
garry,” the Prospector, etc. Canadi 
needs more men of his stamp ant 
more books of the same calibre ai 
his. They have a farther reachini 
effect towards moral upliftment thaï 
any amount of sermons and dlsser 
tations against the prevalent vices.

iito'lt a
r«RRtare* of

COKED HAMS
JOHN HOPKINS.

ST. JOHN, N. B.

MOTEL M1RAMICHI

Telephone Connectx *1 Each Room
Artistically Fu-ni-tmC Room* with Private

^ Buildinn is of BtUl. with Adequate Fire 

r^'Situation—The H*art of the Sportemanjt 

^ Ae»t Putina Pri ilegts on the North Shore

on which were the names of the boys 
about to be confirmed. SON OF GOVERNOR TOILS 

Work In the harvest field at $2 a 
day was started lately by Edward 
Hay, son of Governor Hay, who, 
aside from his official position. Is 
reputed to be In the millionaire class.

It was the intention of the Gov
ernor to keep his son, who is eighteen 
years old, at Olympia this summer, 
but young Hay found it “too slow" at 
the State capital, he says, and left :or 
the East Side After spending Wed
nesday w'**- * la uncle ,B T. Hay, in 
Spokane. y.ft at night for the big

Imported Chers 
- ins •yxtnpoi Room. 
Livery Stable in Conn:

Ratei$2.ooano f 1 1 c « y

BELL PIANOS 
AND ORGANS break the hpnk at Monte Carlo. The 

only effect of their predictions has 
been to upset nervous temperaments. 
There Is nothing surer than that “no 
man knoweth the day nor the hour.”

Typewriters and Office Furniture, 
Fireproof Safes, Vault Doors, Etc. 
Ask for Price List and £âfalogue.

Synopsis of Canadian Northwest

Land Rcsulztfcr.s.
The Fountain at the Corner.

Beranger is best known for his bac 
chanallan songs. One night be wan 
at supper with Dumaa, the elder. Tire 
younger Dumaa, who# was present, 
was passing through his collegt 
course and at that period was e» 
hibiting those characteristics which 
unfortunately developed in later life 
Noticing that Beranger had drunk 
only water, he somewhat tndiscretely 
aaly d, ‘Where do you obtain, M. Be- 
raLger, ail the wine which we fir.u 
In yww-' songs r*

Th, poet's reply was, “From the 
fountain at the corner, my boy,*aac 
you wonid do well to make that u.« 
source vf your inspiration."

modern rush and worry render it 
more easy for anyone to lapse into 
that condition, for our nerves are ef
fected to an extent which our grand
mothers neither experienced nor an
ticipated. The wav out of the trouble 
is a matter of training and, as the 
child Is the mother of the woman, it 
Is well to comnunice with the little 
one.

Any person who is the sole head of 
* family, or any male over 18 y^ars 
ild, may homestead a quarter section 
>f available Dominion land in 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Alberta. 
The applicant must appear in person 
ut the Dominion Lands Agency cv 
Sub-agency for the district. Entry 
by prvxv may be made ut rmy agency, 
m certain conditions, by father, 
mother, eon, daughter, blether or 
sister of intending homesteader.

Dutiei : Six months residence upon 
ind cultivation of the ’and in each of 
hree yt>ars. A homestead' v muv l'.v**

SAMUEL SLAUGHLAN
* 1 CAMPBELLTON, N. B.

■aynnnniuwan.nanu—»»n.»«oai'i.a»»».»avno
“What was that?’ enquired th« 

statesman.
“It was the sliver question,” replie< 

the novelist. The Making if o Nation
A nation is made powerful, and to 

be honored in the world not so much 
by the number of Its people as by the 
ability and character of that people; 
and the ability and character of that 
people depend in a great measure 
upon the economy of, the several 
families, which, taker together, make 
up the nation There never yet was 
and never will be a nation permanent
ly great, consisting for the great part 
of wretched miserable families

Dr. Grenfell’s Mew Appointment

Grenfell has beer«cLM FOUNDRY ! NICHE WORKS Dr. Wilfred T. ______ ______ __ __
appointed medical adviser to the Hud
son Bay Company. Thla Is taken tc 
mean that in future the Northerr 
fishermen are to be treated mon 
fairly In their trade relations. Dr 
Grenfell has now brought his co
operative stores into touch with En- 
lifch business houses,

The Real Thing In Spice.
John Lane, the well-known puV- 

Usher, said at a literary dinner 11 
New York: “As an editor I f«nd no 
body so persistent as the amateur uou 
tributor. If the amateur were half as 
ingenious in writing his material as 
In trying to land It be would beconu 
• Dickens in no time. An amateu. 
•aid the other day to an editor 1 
know: ‘Allow me to submit this lieai 
•tory.’ ’My readers don't care for Lear 
stories,’ said the editor. They waul 
something spicy.’ ‘But this,’ said the 
amateur, “is a story about a cinnamon

7) 4eGt facilities for taking care of rush orders for
A repairs of all kinds. None too Urge—none loo
V small.
3 machinery to qroer
£ We make uy Med of mill machinery to order
5 uxl ceirv » stock ef thh^l Machine* Double

Edge™, Mock Gangs, etc. let ua quote prices 
- an eey ef the*. .

We aUbeutk* a epedaf tor of Cnnaen, Con- 
-, , veyore and eB kind# of Uoa Structurel Work.
S • Mill, Locomotive, eud Steamhee* repair, prompt

«0 that goodt 
tor hi, people In Labrador will br 
brought et a saving of middleman t 
profita, and English flab merchants 
ere to take their supplies direct

Another Reason.
Hero's a new reason tor the aboli

tion of Hansard. An Engllah financial 
schemer excuses his .failure because 
he was "Influenced regarding the 
talue of the Canadian railways by 
rehdlng reporta of the Dominion Par
liament. " What alna these M.P.'a do 
have to answer for to be sure!

Imitation Bad For Fa
Orest and good men should be an 

Inspiration to us; their light should 
Illuminai > us. their enthusiasm warm 
* their spirit animat, ua. We must 
not however lo* oar own Identity or 
queue* our owe 
attempt to live

Deal’» for Ret Dari.
Don’t walk on the a innjr aide of the 

•treat more than la necessary
Don't walk rapidly Stop lo- g en

ough to eool t<f.
Don’t try to atop the frae flow ol 

parapl ration.
Don't drink too r'pldbr BI» your 

■drinks.
Don't drink too much water — just 

gpmyfli to keep perspiration Oowtag.

If attended» to. Japan'» Budget
The mala features of Japan's Bud

get. which balances at lit,000,000 yea 
$(264,600,000), are the redaction and 
reform of taxes, the Increase of the 
salaries of Government officials, eco
nomy In administrative ezpena*. and 
the Increase of the slaking fund.

a oi l li gSOO.'
W. W. CORY, 

of the Mnister of the

Li-aolhnrired pihlù-atu-nof 
* I It vine ut Mill of t l.i' paid

Uvea or to Imitate

om, n. b. I lilt IH>I

till»* idviliterature ill n< t I t- paidithe heart;
(im imy

mm


